FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 1, 1961

9:20 am
The President arrived in the office.

9:22 - 9:35 am
General Maxwell Taylor
Hon. McGeorge Bundy

9:35 - 10:02 am
Hon. John McCloy
Hon. Arthur Dean
Hon. McGeorge Bundy

10:02 - 10:13 am
Hon. Elmer Staats

10:14 - 10:35 am
(Mr. John Steele) OFF THE RECORD

10:37 - 10:47 am
The President walked over to the Treasury Department and attended the swearing-in of Hon. James Rowley as Chief, United States Secret Service.

10:49 am
Returned to the office.

10:50 - 11:00 am
Hon. Dean Rusk

11:00 - 11:03 am
The President and General Maxwell Taylor went to the Conference Room to say hello to Thomas White and Houis Perini.

11:00 - 11:30 am
(Hon. Dean Rusk) OFF THE RECORD
(Hon. Robert McNamara)
(Hon. C. Douglas Dillon)
(Hon. Robert Kennedy)
(Hon. Foy Kohler)
(General Lyman L. Lemnitzer)
(Hon. Paul Nitze)
(Hon. Edward R. Murrow)
(General Maxwell Taylor)
(Hon. McGeorge Bundy)

11:35 - 12:20 pm
Hon. John McCloy
Hon. Arthur Dean
Hon. Edward R. Murrow
Hon. McGeorge Bundy

12:20 - 12:30 pm
Hon. Walter Heller
Hon. Theodore Sorensen (joined at 12:25 pm)
12:31 - 12:52 pm (Senator Ralph W. Yarborough) OFF THE RECORD
(Senator Ernest Gruening)
(Senator Jennings Randolph)

12:52 pm Hon. Ralph Dungan

1:20 pm The President went to the pool.

1:40 pm To the Mansion.

(LUNCH)

3:00 - 3:30 pm (Hon. Arthur Dean) OFF THE RECORD
(In the Mansion)

4:00 - 4:30 pm (Congressman Otto E. Passman) OFF THE RECORD

4:44 pm The President returned to the office.

4:49 pm The President departed the South Grounds of the White House by helicopter and flew to Andrews Air Force Base.

4:55 pm Arrived at Andrews Air Force Base.

5:00 pm Departed Andrews Air Force Base for flight to Otis Air Force Base, Massachusetts.

OTIS AIR FORCE BASE, MASS.

6:03 pm Arrived at Otis Air Force Base, Mass.

6:06 pm Departed Otis Air Force Base by helicopter.

HYANNIS PORT, MASS.

6:11 pm Arrived at the residence.

7:05 pm The President and a group of children drove to the News Stand via golf cart, returning to the residence at 7:15 pm.
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 2, 1961

HYANNIS PORT, MASS.

1:00 pm
The President and Mrs. Kennedy and Caroline departed for a cruise on the Marlin.

4:42 pm
Returned to the Kennedy Dock.

No further activity recorded this date.
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 3, 1961

HYANNIS PORT, MASS.

9:56 am  The President and Mrs. Kennedy departed the residence and motored to St. Francis Xavier Church.

10:01 am  Arrived at the Church.
            Attended Mass.

10:34 am  Departed St. Francis Xavier Church and motored to the residence.

12:49 pm  The President and Mrs. Kennedy and guests departed the dock aboard the Marlin and went on cruise to Egg Island.

1:10 pm  Anchored off Egg Island.

2:25 pm  Departed Egg Island and returned to residence at 3:50 pm.

7:30 pm  The President walked to the ambassador's home for dinner.

11:00 pm  Returned to his residence.
            No further activity this date.
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 4, 1961

12:10 pm  The President and family went for a cruise on the Marlin.

12:50 pm  Anchored off Oyster Harbor. The President took a swim.

2:15 pm  Departed Oyster Harbor and returned to the Kennedy Dock.

3:05 pm  Arrived at the Kennedy Dock.

7:20 pm  The President and Mrs. Kennedy walked to Hyannis Port Country Club, on returning they stopped at the ambassador's residence, returning to their home at 7:45 pm.

9:30 pm  The President drove Mrs. Kennedy and Mr. and Mrs. Max Shaw to the ambassador's home, then returned to his residence.
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 5, 1961

9:04 am  The President and Hon. Robert Kennedy departed the residence and motored to Otis Air Force Base.

9:28 am  Arrived at Otis Air Force Base.

9:40 am  Boarded plans for flight to Washington, D. C.

WASHINGTON, D. C.

10:30 am  Arrived at Andrews Air Force Base.

Helicopter flight to the White House.

10:38 am  The President, Hon. Robert Kennedy, Mr. Edward Kennedy, Miss Coffey arrived on the White House grounds.

10:45 am  Arrived in the office.

10:45 - 10:50 am  Hon. Ralph Dungan

10:46 - 10:55 am  General Maxwell Taylor
Hon. McGeorge Bundy
Hon. Theodore Sorensen

10:55 - 12:15 pm  General Maxwell Taylor
Hn. McGeorge Bundy
Hon. Glenn Seaborg
Mr. Roswell Gilpatric

1:15 pm  To the pool.

1:40 pm  To the Mansion.

(LUNCH)

4:00 - 4:30 pm (Senator Mike Mansfield)   OFF THE RECORD
(Senator Everett Dirksen)
(Senator Carl Hayden)
(Senator Gale W. McGee)

4:30 - 5:45 pm  Hon. Dean Rusk
Hon. Adlai E. Stevenson
Mr. Harlan Cleveland

In the Mansion
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 5, 1961

6:00 - 6:15 pm  
Hon. Adlai Stevenson  
Mr. Robert Benjamin  
(In the Mansion)

6:15 - 6:30 pm  
Mr. Blair Clark  
Mr. Fred Friendly  
(In the Mansion)

6:30 pm  
Hon. Walter Heller  
(In the Mansion)

7:20 pm  
The President departed the White House and motored to Engineers Wharf, Hains Point and boarded the Honey Fitz.

7:30 pm  
The Honey Fitz cruised down the Potomac. With the President were:  
- Senator George Smathers  
- Miss Magda Moyana  
- 2 other guests. - Colonel Wm. B. Thompson, Miss Bowden

10:20 pm  
Returned to Hains Point.

10:25 pm  
The President departed the landing and motored to the White House.

10:32 pm  
Arrived at the White House
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 6, 1961

8:45 am

LEGISLATIVE LEADERS BREAKFAST
   The Vice President
   Senator Hubert Humphrey
   Senator Mike Mansfield
   Senator George Smathers
   Congressman Carl Albert
   Congressman John McCormack
   Hon. Lawrence O'Brien
   Hon. Kenneth O'Donnell
   Hon. Theodore Sorensen
   Hon. Pierre Salinger
   (Speaker Rayburn was absent)

9:48 am

The President arrived in the office with the Legislative Leaders.

9:48 - 9:55 am

Legislative Leaders

9:55 - 10:00 am

The Vice President

10:00 - 10:05 am

Hon. Richard Goodwin

10:05 - 10:10 am

Hon. McGeorge Bundy
   Hon. Kenneth O'Donnell

10:10 - 10:12 am

Hon. John Mccone
   Hon. McGeorge Bundy

10:12 - 10:55 am

Hon. John Mccone

10:55 - 11:55 am

Hon. James M. Gavin
   U. S. Ambassador to France

12:00 - 12:05 pm

Hon. Theodore Sorensen

12:07 - 12:20 pm

Representatives of the Joint Committee for Re-enactment of Lincoln's Inauguration and the D. C. Centennial Committee called on the President and presented a gold medallion struck for the occasion:

   Senator John Sherman Cooper   Cong. Peter Mack
   Senator Vance Hartke         Cong. Fred Schwengel
   Congressman William Bray    Mr. Ralph Becker
   Congressman Winfield Denton  Mr. Earle Chesney
   Mr. Paul Sedgwick               Mr. Vic Birely
   Mr. Harry McGill
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 6, 1961

12:20 - 12:30 pm  General Maxwell Taylor

12:32 - 12:50 pm  Hon. Pierre Salinger

1:05 pm  The President went to the pool.

1:30 pm  To the Mansion.

(LUNCH)

4:00 - 4:30 pm  Mr. John Gardner

Hon. Theodore Sorensen
(In the Mansion)

5:15 - 5:45 pm  (Mr. Ray Miller)
(Hon. Kenneth O'Donnell joined at 5:20 pm)
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 7, 1961

9:28 am
The President arrived in the office.

9:28 - 9:44 am
Hon. Kenneth O'Donnell

9:45 - 9:54 am
Hon. Richard Goodwin

9:54 - 10:00 am
Hon. Phillips Talbot
Assistant Secretary of State for Near Eastern Affairs

10:00 - 10:25 am
H. E. William Gopallawa
   Newly appointed Ambassador of Ceylon
   (Presented his credentials)
Hon. Anthony Biddle Duke
Hon. Phillips Talbot

10:40 - 11:10 am
Hon. McGeorge Bundy

10:50 - 10:59 am
Hon. Lawrence O'Brien (joined Mr. Bundy)

11:35 - 11:45 am
Hon. Walter N. Walmsley
   U. S. Ambassador to Tunisia
Hon. McGeorge Bundy

11:47 - 11:55 am
General Maxwell Taylor

11:55 - 12:05 pm
Hon. Luther Hodges

12:05 - 12:25 pm
Members of the National Export Expansion Committee
of the Department of Commerce met with the President
Leonard F. McCollum, Chairman
   President, Continental Oil Company, Houston
Morehead Patterson, Vice Chairman
John W. McGovern
Roger P. Sonnabend
Richard Wagner
Graduate Members:
Rudolph F. Bannow
Arthur H. Motley
Accompanying: Hon. Luther Hodges
               Hon. Edward Gudeman

12:25 - 12:40 pm
(Senator Olin Johnston, South Carolina) OFF THE RECORD
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 7, 1961

12:41 - 1:15 pm  Hugh Sidey

1:40 pm  The President went to the pool.

2:12 pm  To the Mansion.

(LUNCH)

4:02 pm  The President returned to the office.

4:02 - 6:05 pm  (Hon. Dean Rusk)  OFF THE RECORD  
(Hon. Robert McNamara)  
(Hon. Robert Kennedy)  
(General C. P. Cabell)  
(Hon. Edward R. Murrow)  
(General Lyman L. Lemnitzer)  
(Hon. Dean Acheson)  
(General Maxwell Taylor)  
(Hon. McGeorge Bundy)  
(In the Cabinet Room)

6:25 - 6:45 pm  Mr. Henry LaBouisse  
ICA
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 8, 1961

9:16 am
The President arrived in the office.

9:16 - 9:35 am
General Maxwell Taylor

9:20 - 9:45 am
General Maxwell Taylor
Hon. Robert Kennedy
Senator Ben Smith
Hon. Kenneth O'Donnell

9:58 - 10:20 am
Mr. Robert Hansen
Commander, Veterans of Foreign Wars
(Reported on his recent trip to Europe)
Senator Hubert Humphrey
Mr. Connell of Senator Humphrey's office

10:20 - 10:29 am
Senator Hubert Humphrey
Hon. Lawrence O'Brien

10:30 - 11:00 am
(Senator Wayne Morse) OFF THE RECORD

11:00 - 1:00 pm
(Hon. Dean Rusk) OFF THE RECORD
(Hon. Robert McNamara)
(Hon. John McCloy)
(Hon. Foy Kohler)
(General Maxwell Taylor)
(Hon. McGeorge Bundy)
(Hon. Theodore Sorensen)

1:02 - 1:06 pm
Mr. Bronson Chanler
Chairman, Greater Boston United Fund Campaign

1:06 - 1:25 pm
Hon. Arthur Dean

1:30 pm
The President went to the pool.

2:00 pm
To the Mansion.

(LUNCH)

4:53 pm
The President departed the White House Grounds by helicopter for Andrews Air Force Base.

5:05 pm
Arrived at Andrews Air Force Base.

OTIS AIR FORCE BASE, MASS.

6:10 pm  Arrived at Otis Air Force Base, Mass.

HYANNIS PORT, MASS.

6:18 pm  Arrived at the residence.

8:00 pm  The President rode the golf cart to the Ambassador's residence for dinner. Mrs. Kennedy joined later in the evening.

10:10 pm  Returned to the residence.
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 9, 1961

HYANNIS PORT, MASS.

12:25 pm  The President rode around the area in the golf cart, and drove to the pier at 12:50 pm, with Ambassador Kennedy, Mr. Carroll Rosenbloom, Miss Ann Gargan.

Mrs. Kennedy and Ambassador departed in the Tarpon

1:00 pm  Anchored at Great Island, where the President was joined by Mrs. Kennedy and her party.

3:15 pm  The Marlin was underway, returning to the Kennedy dock at 3:35 pm.

The President and Mrs. Kennedy returned to the residence.
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 10, 1961

9:57 am  The President and Mrs. Kennedy motored to St. Francis Xavier Church.

10:01 am  Arrived at St. Francis Xavier Church.

10:45 am  Attended Mass.

12:45 pm  Arrived back at the residence.

The President and Mrs. Kennedy departed aboard the Marlin. The following accompanied:
   Caroline Kennedy
   Ambassador Kennedy
   Miss Ann Gargan
   Mr. and Mrs. Rubirosa

1:35 pm  Anchored at Cotuit Bay.

2:45 pm  Began the return trip back.

3:50 pm  Arrived at at the Kennedy and returned to the residence.

10:00 pm  The President and Mrs. Kennedy and guests walked to the Ambassador's residence and remained there until 12:25 am.

Returned to their residence with Mr. and Mrs. Roland Evans.
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 11, 1961

HYANNIS PORT, MASS.

12:10 pm The President and Mrs. Kennedy departed their residence and rode to the wharf.

12:24 pm The President, Mrs. Kennedy and Caroline, Ambassador Kennedy, Mr. and Mrs. Peter Lawford, Mr. and Mrs. Rubirosa and Jean Smith departed the dock aboard the Marlin and cruised to Egg Island.

12:40 pm Arrived at Egg Island.

2:10 pm Departed Egg Island.

2:30 pm Returned to the Kennedy dock.

2:35 pm Returned to the residence.

3:46 pm The President departed the residence by helicopter and flew to Otis Air Force Base. He was accompanied by Hon. Pierre Salinger
Mr. Peter Lawford
Major General Chester V. Clifton

OTIS AIR FORCE BASE

3:58 pm Arrived at Otis Air Force Base.

4:05 pm Departed Otis Air Force Base for flight to Andrews Air Force Base.

WASHINGTON, D. C.

5:00 pm Arrived at Andrews Air Force Base, Maryland.

5:05 pm Departed by helicopter for Washington - White House.

5:15 pm Arrived at the White House and entered the office.

5:15 - 5:30 pm Hon. McGeorge Bundy
Hon. Walt Whitman Rostow

5:20 - 5:30 pm General Maxwell Taylor
5:30 - 5:51 pm    (Hon. George Ball)    OFF THE RECORD
                  (Hon. Luther Hodges)
                  (Mr. Howard Peterson)
                  (Mr. Edwin Martin, State)
                  (Hon. Edward Gudeman)
                  (Hon. Myer Feldman)

6:02 - 6:55 pm    Hon. James Webb, NASA  
                  Dr. Jerome Weisner

7:05 - 7:10 pm    Hon. Frederick Dutton

7:10 - 7:20 pm    Hon. Ralph Dungan

7:25 - 7:30 pm    Hon. Theodore Sorensen
                  Hon. McGeorge Bundy
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 12, 1961

8:45 am

LEGISLATIVE LEADERS BREAKFAST with the President:
- The Vice President
- Senator Hubert Humphrey
- Senator Mike Mansfield
- Senator George Smathers
- Congressman Carl Albert
- Congressman John McCormack
  (Speaker Rayburn was absent)
- Hon. Lawrence O'Brien
- Hon. Kenneth O'Donnell
- Hon. Pierre Salinger
- Hon. Theodore Sorensen

9:25 am

The President and the Legislative Leaders (above) walked to the President's office.

9:25 - 9:40 am

Legislative Leaders
- Hon. Theodore Sorensen

9:45 - 10:15 am

- Hon. McGeorge Bundy
- Hon. Theodore Sorensen

10:15 - 10:16 am

- Hon. Frederick Dutton

10:16 - 10:36 am

(Hon. Adlai E. Stevenson) OFF THE RECORD

10:31 - 10:49 am

Representatives and Alternates of the U. S. Delegation to the Sixteenth Session of the General Assembly of the United Nations were sworn in at the White House:

Representatives to the United Nations
- Hon. Adlai E. Stevenson
- Hon. Omar Burleson, Texas
- Hon. Marguerite Stitt Church, Illinois
- Hon. Francis T. P. Plimpton, New York
- Hon. Arthur N. Dean, New York

Alternates
- Hon. Charles W. Yost, New York
- Hon. Clifton R. Wharton, California
- Hon. Philip M. Klutznick, Illinois
- Hon. Jonathan B. Bingham, New York
- Mrs. Gladys A. Tillet, North Carolina

(list continued on next page)
10:31 - 10:49 am  Swearing-in of United Nations Representatives (list continued from previous page)

Guests:
Hon. Dean Rusk
Hon. Harlan Cleveland
Hon. Woodruff Wallner
Hon. Richard Gardner
Mrs. Marietta P. Tree
Mrs. Omar Burleson
Mrs. Dale Isley
Mrs. Barbara Ludden
Mrs. Arthur Dean
Mrs. Charles Yost
Mrs. Clifton Wharton
Mrs. Philip Klutznick
Robert Klutznick
Samuel J. Klutznick
Mrs. Jonathan Bingham
Dr. and Mrs. Charles Tillette
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. W. Thomas and children, Charles, William and Elizabeth
Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Coddington and children, Gladys, Charles, William and Henry

10:55 - 11:05 am  Senator Albert Gore
Hon. Ralph Dungan

11:05 - 12:12 pm  Hon. Dean Rusk
Hon. Arthur Dean
Hon. Phillips Talbot

12:50 - 1:30 pm  General Maxwell Taylor
Hon. Walt W. Rostow

1:30 - 2:00 pm  Dr. Walter Heller
Hon. James Tobin

2:35 pm  The President went to the pool.

2:54 pm  To the Mansion

(LUNCH)
3:30 - 3:35 pm  Senator Ralph W. Yarborough  
Congressman Clark W. Thompson  

3:35 pm  The President departed the White House by helicopter  
for Andres Air Force Base to meet President Keita  
of Mali and President Sukarno of Indonesia.  

3:46 pm  The President arrived at Andrews Air Force Base.  

4:05 pm  H. E. Dr. Sukarno  
President of the Republic of Indonesia  
H. E. Modibo Keita  
President of the Republic of Mali  

Arrived at Andrews Air Force Base and were greeted  
by the President.  

Following welcoming ceremonies they boarded helicopter  
for flight to the White House.  

4:35 pm  Departed Andrews Air Force Base and flew to the  
South Grounds of the White House.  

4:42 pm  Arrived at the White House.  

4:43 - 5:40 pm  MEETING at the White House with the President:  
H. E. Dr. Sukarno, President of the Republic of  
Indonesia  
H. E. Dr. Subandrio, Second Deputy First Minister and  
Minister of Foreign Affairs of Indonesia  
H. E. Dr. Zairin Zain, Ambassador of Indonesia in  
Washington  

H. E. Modibo Keita, President of the Republic of Mali  
H. E. Demba Diallo, Minister Resident of Mali in  
Guinea  
H. E. Abdoulaye Maiga, Ambassador of Mali in  
Washington  

Hon. Dean Rusk  
Hon. Chester Bowles  
Hon. Phillips Talbot, Assistant Secretary of State for  
Near Eastern Affairs and South Asian Affairs  
Hon. Walt W. Rostow
Congressional Coffee Hour

The Vice President
Congressman Watkins M. Abbitt, Virginia
Congressman Hugh Q. Alexander, North Carolina
Congressman Frank J. Becker, New York
Congressman Lindley Beckworth, Texas
Congressman Alphonzo E. Bell, Jr., California
Congressman Charles E. Bennett, Florida
Congressman John B. Bennett, Michigan
Mrs. Itis F. Blitch, Georgia
Congressman Herbert C. Bonner, North Carolina
Congressman James E. Bromwell, Iowa
Congressman Donald C. Bruce, Indiana
Congressman Omar Burleson, Texas
Congressman Hugh L. Carey, New York
Congressman Jeffery Cohelan, California
Congressman Harold R. Collier, Illinois
Congressman William M. Colmer, Mississippi
Congressman James C. Corman, California
Congressman Willard S. Curtin, Pennsylvania
Congressman John W. Davis, Georgia
Congressman Samuel L. Devine, Ohio
Congressman Robert Dole, Kansas
Congressman Peter H. Cominick, Colorado
Congressman Thaddeus J. Dulske, New York
Congressman Dante B. Faswell, Florida
Congressman Fernos-Isern, Puerto Rico
Congressman Edward R. Finnegan, Illinois
Congressman Peter Frelinghuysen, New Jersey
Congressman Charles E. Goodell, New York
Congressman George M. Grant, Alabama
Congressman Robert P. Griffin, Michigan
Congressman G. Elliott Hagan, Georgia
Congressman Ralph R. Harding, Idaho
Congressman Clarence E. Kilburn, New York
Congressman Delbert L. Latta, Ohio
Congressman John Lesinski, Michigan
Congressman Harold B. McSween, Louisiana
Congressman Fred Marshall, Minnesota
Congressman Robert H. Michel, Illinois
Congressman Walter H. Moeller, Ohio
Congressman Arch A. Moore, West Virginia
Congressman Charles A. Mosher, Ohio

(continued)
5:40 - 6:40 pm  Congressional Coffee Hour (list continued):
               Congressman Richard H. Poff, Virginia
               Congressman Adam C. Powell, New York
               Congressman Roman C. Puchinski, Illinois
               Congressman R. Walter Riehlman, New York
               Congressman Kenneth A. Roberts, Alabama
               Congressman Paul G. Rogers, Florida
               Congressman Dan Rostenkowski, Illinois
               Congressman J. Edward Roush, Indiana
               Congressman William F. Ryan, New York
               Congressman Armisted L. Selden, Alabama
               Congressman H. Allen Smith, California
               Congressman Frank A. Stubbfield, Kentucky
               Congressman William M. Tuck, Virginia
               Congressman Clark Thompson, Texas

6:45 pm  The President returned to the office.

7:50 pm  To the Mansion.
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 13, 1961

10:10 am  The President arrived in the office.

10:10 - 10:15 am  Hon. Kenneth O'Donnell

10:15 - 10:53 am  Ambassador Kenneth Galbraith

10:55 - 11:00 am  Hon. Walt W. Rostow

11:00 - 11:15 am  The President signed the following Bills:

S. 1656 - An Act to amend chapter 50 title 18, United States Code, with respect to the transmission of bets, wagers, and related information.

S. 1657 - An Act to provide means for the Federal Government to combat interstate crime and to assist the States in the enforcement of their criminal laws by prohibiting the interstate transportation of wagering paraphernalia.

S. 1653 - An Act to amend title 18, United States, to prohibit travel or transportation in commerce in aid of racketeering enterprises.

11:24 - 12:00 Noon  H. E. Modibo Keita
President of the Republic of Mali

H. E. Demba Diallo
Minister Resident of Mali in Guinea

H. E. Modibo Diallo
Ambassador of the Republic of Mali to the United Arab Republic

H. E. Mamadou Macalou
Chief of the Cabinet of the Presidency

Hon. G. Mennen Williams
Hon. Chester Bowles
Mr. Donald Dumant
Mr. Arva Floyd
Hon. Walt Whitman Rostow

12:15 pm  The President went to the Mansion.
12:17 - 12:50 pm  
H. E. Dr. Sukarno  
President of the Republic of Indonesia  
H. E. Dr. Subandrio  
Second Deputy First Minister and Minister of Foreign Affairs of Indonesia  
H. E. Dr. Zairin Zain  
Ambassador of Indonesia in Washington  
Hon. Chester Bowles  
Hon. Walter McConnaughey  
Hon. Jones D. Bell  
Director of Office of South Western Pacific Affairs  
Hon. Walt Whitman Rostow  

1:00 pm  
Brief Meeting between the President, the President of Mali, and the President of Indonesia.  

1:10 pm  
LUNCHEON in honor of President Sukarno and President Keita:  

The President  
H. E. Dr. Sukarno, President of the Republic of Indonesia  
H. E. Modibo Keita, President of the Republic of Mali  
H. E. Dr. Subandrio, Minister of Foreign Affairs of Indonesia  
H. E. The Ambassador of the United Arab Republic  
Dr. Monstafa Kamel  
H. E. The Ambassador of Mali, Abdoulaye Maiga  
H. E. The Ambassador of Indonesia, Dr. Zairin Zain  
H. E. Demba Diallo, Minister-Resident of Mali in Guinea  
H. E. Modibo Diallo, Ambassador of Mali in the United Arab Republic  
H. E. Dr. Roeslan Abdulgani, Minister and Deputy Chairman of the Advisory Council  
H. E. Professor Dr. Mohammed Yamin, Minister and Chairman, National Planning Council  
H. E. Professor Mamadou Macalou, Chief of the Cabinet of the Presidency  
The Hon. D. N. Chatterjee, Minister, Embassy of India  
Mohammed Gunat Sukarnoputra, Son of the President of Indonesia, Sukarno  
Miss Megawati Sukarnoputri  
Daughter of President Sukarno  

(continued)
1:10 pm  LUNCHEON list of those attending luncheon in honor of the President of the Republic of Indonesia (continued)
   The Vice President
   Hon. Dean Rusk
   Hon. Chester Bowles
   Hon. George Ball
   Hon. Walt Whitman Rostow
   Hon. J. Kenneth Galbraith
   Hon. U. Alexis Johnson
   Hon. G. Mennen Williams
   Hon. Phillips Talbot
   Hon. Walter McConnaughy
   Hon. Angier Biddle Duke

2:55 pm  The President returned to the office.

2:55 - 3:15 pm  Hon. Kenneth O'Donnell
                 Hon. Lawrence O'Brien

3:40 pm  President Sukarno came to the White House to board helicopter to the Andrews Air Force Base. The President said goodbye to him on the South Grounds of the White House.

4:30 pm  (Hon. Robert McNamara)  OFF THE RECORD
          (General Lyman L. Lemnitzer)
          (General Maxwell Taylor)
          (Hon. Walt Whitman Rostow)
          (Met with the President in the Mansion)
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 14, 1961

9:36 am
The President arrived in the office.

9:45 - 10:00 am
Senator Sam Ervin, Jr., North Carolina
Senator B. Everett Jordan, North Carolina

10:00 - 11:00 am
(Hon. Dean Rusk) OFF THE RECORD
(Hon. Robert McNamara)
(Hon. Robert Kennedy)
(Hon. Foy Kohler)
(General Lyman L. Lemnitzer)
(General Maxwell Taylor)
(General C. P. Cabell)
(Hon. Walt W. Rostow)

11:00 - 12:10 pm
CABINET MEETING
The President
The Vice President
Hon. Dean Rusk
Hon. C. Douglas Dillon
Hon. Robert McNamara
Hon. Robert Kennedy
Hon. Edward Day
Hon. Stewart Udall
Hon. Orville Freeman
Hon. Arthur Goldberg
Hon. Edward Gudeman, Under Secretary of Commerce
Hon. Ivan Nestigen, Under Secretary of HEW

Hon. David Bell
Hon. Walter Huller
Hon. Theodore Sorensen
Hon. Fred Dutton

The following were absent:
Hon. Adlai E. Stevenson
Hon. Luther Hodges
Hon. Abraham Ribicoff

12:20 - 12:30 pm
Hon. C. Douglas Dillon
Hon. Robert Kennedy

12:55 - 1:05 pm
Hon. Maurice M. Bernbaum, U. S. Ambassador to Ecuador
Hon. Robert F. Woodward, U. S. Ambassador to Chile

1:40 pm
The President went to the pool.
2:00 pm  To the Mansion.

(LUNCH)

4:00 - 4:30 pm  
H. E. Dr. Mohieddine Fekini  
Ambassador of Libya and Head of Libya's  
United Nations Delegation  
Mr. J. Wayne Fredericks  
Deputy Assistant Secretary for African Affairs  
Mr. J. Wesley Jones  
U. S. Ambassador to Libya  
Mr. Richard Post  
Department of State - did not join meeting Only went  
in for introductions

5:00 - 5:25 pm  
Hon. C. Douglas Dillon

5:30 pm  
The President went to the South Portico to say farewell to  
President Keita of Mali, after which Keita departed by  
helicopter for Andrews Air Force Base.

5:35 pm  
Congressional Coffee Hour:

The Vice President  
Joseph P. Addabbo, New York  
Robert B. Chiperfield, Illinois  
Edward J. Derwinski, Illinois  
Edwin B. Dooley, New York  
John Dowdy, Texas  
Robert A. Everett, Tennessee  
Joe L. Evins, Tennessee  
O. C. Fisher, Texas  
E. C. Gathings, Arkansas  
Jacob H. Gilbert, New York  
Milton W. Glenn, New Jersey  
William H. Harsha, Ohio  
A. Sidney Herlong, Florida  
Edgar W. Hiestand, California  
John Jarman, Okla.  
August E. Johansen, Michigan  
Charles R. Jonas, North Carolina  
Carrooll D. Kearns, Pa.  
Clarence E. Kilburn, New York  
Joe M. Kilgore, Texas

(continued)
5:35 pm

Congressional Coffee Hour (list continued)

Carleton J. King, New York
A. Paul Kitchin, North Carolina
Victor A. Knox, Michigan
John C. Kunkel, Pennsylvania
Alton Lennon, North Carolina
John L. McMillan, South Carolina
Don Magnuson, Washington
William E. Minshall, Ohio
Tom Murray, Tennessee
Ancher Nelson, Minnesota
Wright Patman, Texas
Thomas M. Pelly, Washington
J. L. Pilcher, Georgia
John R. Pillion, New York
John H. Ray, New York
Mrs. Louise Reece, Tennessee
John L. Riley, South Carolina
L. Mendel Rivers, South Carolina
Fernand J. St. Germain, Rhode Island
Henry C. Schadeberg, Wisconsin
Gordon H. Scherer, Ohio
Don L. Short, North Dakota
Brent Spence, Kentucky
Clark W. Thompson, Texas
William K. Van Pelt, Wisconsin
Francis E. Walter, Pennsylvania
J. Ernest Wharton, New York
John Bell Williams, Mississippi
Arthur Winstead, Mississippi
Herbert Zelenko, New York
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 15, 1961

9:15 am
The President arrived in the office.

9:20 - 9:25
Mrs. Betty Bissonnette
(White House Telephone Operator who is retiring
The President told her goodbye) (Picture taken)

9:30 - 9:50 am
General Maxwell Taylor
Hon. Walt W. Rostow
Hon. Richard Goodwin
Brig. General Chester V. Clifton

10:05 - 10:20 am
Mr. Ricardo Chiari
brother of President Chairi of Panama
H. E. Augusto Guillermo Arango
Ambassador to the United States
Hon. Robert Woodward
Assistant Secretary of State for Inter-American Affairs
Miss Katherine Bracken
Director, Office of Central American and Panamanian Affairs

10:27 - 10:58 am
General Lucius Clay
Called on the President before departing for his post
as Special Representative of the President in Berlin
General Maxwell Taylor

11:00 - 12:00 Noon
H. E. Juscelino Kubitschek
former President of Brazil
(called on the President while in the U. S. for a few
days enroute to the Far East)
Mr. Carlos F. Leckie Lobo, Charge d"Affaires
Embassy of Brazil
Hon. Robert Woodward, Assistant Secretary for Inter-
American Affairs
Jose de Seabra, interpreter
Oswaldo Penido
Jose Kaiserman

12:05 - 12:20 pm
H. E. Pedro Theotonio Pereira
Newly appointed Ambassador of Portugal
(presented credentials)
Mr. William R. Tyler, Acting Asst. Sec. for European Affairs
Ambassador Angier Biddle Duke, Chief of Protocol
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 15, 1961

12:30 - 12:40 pm  Hon. Theodore Sorensen

12:45 pm  
Senator Vance Hartke
Mr. James Flemming

1:00 pm  
LUNCHEON at the White House in honor of the Western Foreign Ministers in Washington for Quadripartite Meeting:
  The President
  H. E. Couve de Murville
  Minister of Foreign Affairs of France
  H. E. Heinrich von Brentano
  Minister of Foreign Affairs of Germany
  The Rt. Hon. The Earl of Home
  Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs of Great Britain
  H. E. The Ambassador of the French Republic
  Herve Alphand
  H. E. The British Ambassador
  Sir Harold Caccia
  H. E. The German Ambassador, Wilhelm G. Grewe
  The Honorable Charles Lucet
  Director of Political Affairs of the Ministry of Foreign Affairs
  Professor Karl Carstens
  Senior Advisor, Federal Republic of Germany
  Sir Evelyn Shuckburgh
  Senior Advisor, Great Britain

4:00 pm  
(Congressman James Roosevelt) OFF THE RECORD
(Dr. Armand Hammer)

4:15 pm  Hon. David Bell
4:30 pm  Hon. Myer Feldman

5:45 pm  The President departed the South Grounds of the
        White House by helicopter for flight to Andrews Air
        Force Base.

5:55 pm  Departed Andrews Air Force Base for flight to
        Otis Air Force Base, Massachusetts.

OTIS AIR FORCE BASE,
MASS.

6:45 pm  Arrived at Otis Air Force Base, Massachusetts.
        The President and his party departed Otis Air Force
        Base by helicopter and flew to the residence.

7:00 pm  Arrived at the residence.  HYANNIS PORT, MASS.

10:30 pm The President and Mrs. Kennedy and two guests went
        to the residence of Hon. Joseph Kennedy for the evening.
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 16, 1961

HYANNIS PORT, MASS.

12:25 pm  The President, Mrs. Kennedy and Caroline rode
the golf cart to the pier, and boarded the Marlin.

12:50 pm  Anchored off Great Island.

2:20 pm  Cruised the area, then returned to the Kennedy wharf.

3:10 pm  Arrived at the Kennedy wharf.

5:35 pm  The President walked to the residence of Hon. Joseph
Kennedy.

5:45 pm  The President drove the station wagon to Hyannis Port
Golf Course and joined Mrs. Kennedy, Hon. Pierre Salinger,
Governor and Mrs. J. Howard Edmondson (Oklahoma), at
the 16th tee.

6:35 pm  The President and Mrs. Kennedy and above returned
to the residence.

8:05 pm  The President and Caroline rode the golf cart to the
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 17, 1961

HYANNIS PORT, MASS.

9:55 am  The President and Mrs. Kennedy departed the residence and motored to St. Francis Xavier Church.

10:02 - 10:37 am  Attended Mass at St. Francis Xavier Church.

10:44 am  Arrived back at the residence.

10:57 - 11:00 am  The President visited at the residence of Hon. Joseph Kennedy.

12:20 - 2:30 pm  The President and Mrs. Kennedy took a cruise on the Marlin.

No further activity reported this date.
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 18, 1961

HYANNIS PORT, MASS.

8:55 am The President departed the residence and flew by helicopter to Otis Air Force Base.

9:10 am Departed Otis Air Force Base for flight to Washington.

WASHINGTON, D. C.


10:26 am Arrived on the South Grounds of the White House.

10:27 am Entered the office.

10:30 - 10:33 am Hon. McGeorge Bundy

10:33 - 10:35 am Hon. McGeorge Bundy
General Maxwell Taylor
Brig. General Chester V. Clifton

10:35 - 10:45 am Hon. McGeorge Bundy
General Maxwell Taylor

10:45 - 11:45 am Hon. Robert Woodward
Assistant Secretary of State for Inter-American Affairs
Ambassador James Loeb
U. S. Ambassador to Peru
Hon. Edwin M. Martin
Assistant Secretary of State for Economic Affairs
Mr. Taylor Belcher
Mr. Richard Poole
Desk Officer for Peru, Department of State
Mr. Frank Coffin
Mr. Tom Killefer
Mr. Shahan

10:45 - 11:57 am Hon. Theodore Sorensen

12:00 - 12:06 pm The President presented, to Mr. Bill Muncey the President's Cup for winning the President's Cup Regatta Unlimited Hydroplane race in the weekend events.
See next page for those who witnessed the presentation.
12:00 - 12:06 pm
Presentation of the President's Cup for winning the weekend event to Mr. Bill Muncey of Seattle, Washington. The following were present for the ceremony:

Mr. Bill Muncey, Winner of President's Cup of President's Cup Regatta event

Officials of the President's Cup Regatta Association:
Edward Baltz, Chairman of the Board
Edward R. Carr, President
Ted McDowell, General Chairman
Edgar Morris, Vice President
Jack Blank, Trophy Chairman

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Rhodes, Owners of the boat and Miss Joy Rhodes
Mr. Jack Ramsey, Crew Chief
Mr. Joe Langet, Crew
Mr. Stan Aisit, Crew
Mr. Lorris Ohmsager, Crew
Mr. Jerry Rhodes, Crew

Senator Warren G. Magnuson, Washington
Senator Henry M. Jackson, Washington
Congressman Don Magnuson, Washington

12:07 pm
The President went to the Mansion.

12:37 pm
Returned to the office.

1:00 pm
To the Mansion.

1:00 pm
LUNCHEON at the White House for Kentucky Publishers:
The President
Hon. Pierre E. G. Salinger
Mr. William Foster Adams
President, Kentucky Press Association and Publisher of Berea Citizen
Mr. Edgar Arnold, Sr.
President, Madisonville Messenger
Mr. Barry Bingham
President and Publisher, Louisville Courier-Journal

(List continued on next page)
1:00 pm

LUNCHEON at the White House for Kentucky Publishers
(list continued from previous page):

Mr. Fred J. Burkhard
Chairman of the Board, Kentucky Press Association
and Publisher of Casey County News

Mrs. Martha Comer
Editor-Publisher, The Daily Independent

Mr. William E. Crutcher
Publisher, The Rowan County News

Mr. Walter M. Dear
Publisher, Henderson Gleaner and Journal

Mr. John B. Gaines
Vice President, Kentucky Press Association and
Publisher, Park City News

Mr. Lawrence W. Hager, Sr.
Publisher, Owensboro Messenger and Inquirer

Mr. Lawrence W. Hager, Sr., Assistant
Publisher of Owensboro Messenger and Inquirer

Mr. Maurice K. Henry
Publisher, Middlesboro Daily News

Mr. William B. Jones
Publisher, Glasgow Times

Mr. W. B. Matthews
Publisher, Maysville Public Ledger

Mr. J. T. Morris
President, Ashland Independent

Mr. Frank R. Paxton
Publisher, Paducah Sun-Democrat

Mr. N. A. Perry, Jr.
Publisher, Frankfort State Journal

Mr. Fred B. Wachs
President, Lexington Herald-Leader

Mr. Paul Westpheling
Past President, Kentucky Press Association and
Publisher, Fulton News

Mr. A. W. Wood
Co-Publisher, Hopkinsville New Era

Mr. Thomas F. Wood
Co-Publisher, Hopkinsville New Era
4:00 pm  Hon. Theodore Sorensen
4:30 pm  General Maxwell Taylor
5:00 pm (Hon. Robert McNamara)
        (Hon. Robert Kennedy)
        (General C. P. Cabell)
        (Hon. Edward R. Murrow)
        (General Maxwell Taylor)
        (Hon. McGeorge Bundy)
        (Hon. Henry Fowler)
        (General Curtis LeMay)
        (Hon. Theodore Sorensen)
        (Hon. Charles Bohlen)
        (Hon. Chester Bowles)
        (Hon. Foy Kohler)

OFF THE RECORD
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 19, 1961

8:45 am
LEGISLATIVE LEADERS BREAKFAST
The Vice President
Senator Hubert Humphrey
Senator Mike Mansfield
Senator George A. Smathers
Congressman Carl Albert
Congressman John McCormack
Hon. Lawrence O'Brien
Hon. Kenneth O'Donnell
Hon. Pierre Salinger
Hon. Theodore Sorensen
(Speaker Rayburn was absent)

9:55 am
The President, accompanied by the Legislative Leaders, arrived in his office.

9:55 - 10:00 am
Legislative Leaders

10:00 - 10:03 am
Presentation of "Salute to the President" plaque from 5,000 Boy Scouts of Everett, Washington, area by Mike Tenoilb.

10:05 - 10:35 am
Preparedness Investigating Subcommittee of the Committee on Armed Services, U. S. Senate:
(Senator John Stennis, Chairman) OFF THE RECORD
(Senator Stuart Symington)
(Senator E. L. (Bob) Bartlett)
(Senator Henry M. Jackson)
(Senator Styles Bridges)
(Senator Leverett Saltonstall)
(Senator Margaret Smith)
(Mr. James T. Kendall, Counsel)
(Hon. Robert McNamara)

10:35 - 10:45 am
Hon. Kenneth O'Donnell
Hon. Pierre Salinger

10:45 - 11:02 am
Hon. McGeorge Bundy
Hon. Theodore Sorensen
Hon. Myer Feldman

11:05 am
The President went to the Mansion.

11:40 am
Returned to the office.
11:42 - 11:52 am  Chief Johnson Holy Rock  
Chief of the Sioux Indian Tribe  
Pine Ridge Reservation, South Dakota  
Hon. Jack Conway, Deputy Administrator, HHFA  
Commander Marie McGuire, Public Housing Commissioner  
Mr. Richard Schifter, Attorney, Washington, D. C.  
Mr. Fred Forbes  
(Announcement of first public housing for Indians)

11:54 am  
The President and Mrs. Kennedy departed the South Grounds of the White House by helicopter for flight to MATS Terminal.

11:58 am  
Arrived at MATS Terminal.

12:00 Noon  
The President and Mrs. Kennedy greeted H. E. Senor Dr. Don Manuel Prado  
President of Peru, and Mrs. Prado

Welcoming ceremonies.

12:30 pm  
The President and Mrs. Kennedy and President and Mrs. Prado departed MATS Terminal and motorcaded to Blair House.

1:00 pm  
Arrived at Blair House. The President and Mrs. Kennedy said goodbye to President and Mrs. Prado, then returned to the White House.

1:08 pm  
Arrived at the White House.

1:15 pm  
(Sir Oliver Franks and Henry Brandon) OFF RECORD  
(Had lunch with the President at the Mansion)

3:45 pm  
General Maxwell Taylor

4:00 pm  
JOINT CHIEFS OF STAFF - OFF THE RECORD  
(General Lyman L. Lemnitzer)  
(General George H. Decker)  
(Vice Admiral George A. Anderson)  
(General Curtis LeMay)  
(General David M. Shoup)
5:15 pm  (Mr. James Wechsler)  OFF THE RECORD

5:45 pm  (Hon. John McConne)  OFF THE RECORD

7:50 pm  The President and Mrs. Kennedy received
President and Mrs. Prado prior to the Dinner given
in honor of the Prados.

8:00 pm  WHITE HOUSE DINNER (STATE DINNER) in honor
of H. E. The President of the Republic of Peru
and Senora de Prado:

The President and Mrs. Kennedy
H. E. The President of the Republic of Peru and
Senora de Prado
H. E. The Minister of Foreign Affairs and Senora de
Alvarado
H. E. The Minister of Development and Public Works
and Senora de Grieve
H. E. The Ambassador of Peru and Mrs. Berckemeyer
Mr. and Mrs. Manuel I. Prado
Son of President Prado
H. E. Ambassador Alberto Wagner de Reyna
Advisor to the Ministry of Foreign Affairs of Peru
H. E. Ambassador Cesar de la Fuente
Chief of Protocol of Peru
Lt. General Enrique Ciriani
Chief of the Military Household of President Prado
The Honorable and Mrs. Arturo Garcia
Minister Counselor of Embassy of Peru

Hon. and Mrs. Lyndon Johnson
H. E. The Ambassador of Costa Rica and Mrs. Escalante
Acting Chairman of the Council of the OAS
Mrs. Dean Rusk
Hon. and Mrs. Robert Kennedy
Hon. and Mrs. Luther Hodges
Mrs. Dennis Chavez, Wife of the Senator from New Mexico
Senator and Mrs. Alexander Wiley
Senator and Mrs. John L. McClellan
Senator and Mrs. Bourke B. Hickenlooper
Senator and Mrs. Clinton P. Anderson
Senator and Mrs. Sam J. Ervin, Jr.

(continued)
8:00 pm

WHITE HOUSE DINNER (STATE DINNER) in honor of President and Mrs. Prado (list continued from previous page):

Congressman and Mrs. Wilbur D. Mills
Congressman and Mrs. Chester E. Merrow
Congressman and Mrs. Robert L. F. Sikes
Congressman and Mrs. Armistead I. Selden, Jr.
Congressman and Mrs. Perkins Bass
Congressman and Mrs. Joseph M. Montoya
Hon. Chester Bowles
General and Mrs. Lyman L. Lemnitzer
Hon. and Mrs. Lawrence F. O'Brien
H. E. Dr. and Mrs. Jose A. Mora
Secretary General of OAS
H. E. Dr. Juan Bautista de Lavalle
Peruvian Representative to the Council of the OAS
Hon. deLesseps S. Morrison
U. S. Representative to the Council of the OAS
Hon. James Loeb, Jr.
U. S. Ambassador to Peru
Hon. and Mrs. Robert F. Woodward
Hon. Angier Biddle Duke
Brig. General and Mrs. William A. Enemark
American Aide to President Prado
Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Duke Biddle
Acting President, Council on Inter-American Affrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Bertram Fields
(Mrs.: Roberta Fields Peters, opera singer)
Mr. and Mrs. Harold S. Geneen
President, International Telephone & Telegraph Corporation
Mr. and Mrs. J. Peter Grace
Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Hines
(Mr. Hines, opera singer)
Mr. and Mrs. Robert P. Koenig
Miss Frances L. Lewine
Mr. and Mrs. David J. McDonald
President, United Steelworkers of America
Mr. and Mrs. Ben F. Meyer
Mr. Henry Raymont, UPI
Miss Marie D. Smith
Mr. and Mrs. Edward McL. Tittman
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Toigo
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 20, 1961

9:00 am
CONGRESSIONAL COFFEE HOUR
(All Democratic Senators invited)

9:58 am
The President arrived in the office.

10:05 - 11:40 am
H. E. Senor Dr. Don Manuel Prado
President of Peru
H. E. Dr. Don Luis Alvarado
Minister of Foreign Affairs of Peru
H. E. Senor Don Jorge Grieve
Minister of Development and Public Works of Peru
H. E. Senor Don Fernando Berckemeyer
Ambassador of Peru
Hon. Robert Woodward
Assistant Secretary of State for Inter-American Affairs
Hon. James Loeb
U. S. Ambassador to Peru
Mr. T. G. Belcher
Director, Office of West Coast Affairs
Mr. Donald F. Barnes, interpreter
Mr. Richard Poole, Desk Officer of Peru
Ambassador Angier Biddle Duke

11:45 - 11:55 am
The President signed HR 8102 - An Act to amend the Federal Airport Act so as to extend the time for making grants under the provisions of such Act, and for other purposes. The following were present:
The Vice President
Senator Mike Mansfield
Senator George Smathers
Senator Hubert Humphrey
Senator Warren Magnuson
Senator Mike Monroney
Senator Norris Cotton
Senator Andrew Schoeppel
Congressman John McCormack
Congressman Carl Albert
Congressman Oren Harris
Congressman John Bell Williams
Congressman Samuel Friedel
Congressman John Jarman
Congressman John Bennett
Congressman William Springer
Congressman Harold Collier
Congressman Albert Thomas

(continued)
11:45 - 11:55 am  Signing of HR-8102 - list continued
                 Congressman Albert Thomas
                 Honorable Najeeb Halaby, Administrator, FAA
                 Hon. Alan Boyd, Chairman, CAB

11:55 - 12:04 pm  Congressman Albert Thomas
                 Hon. Lawrence O'Brien
                 Hon. Kenneth O'Donnell
                 General Maxwell Taylor
                 Hon. McGeorge Bundy
                 The Vice President

12:15 - 12:32 pm  General Thomas S. Power
                 Strategic Air Command, Omaha, Nebraska
                 General Maxwell Taylor
                 Brig. General Chester V. Clifton

1:27 pm            The President went to the Mansion

1:40               To the pool.

1:55 pm            To the Mansion.

(LUNCH)

4:05 pm            The President returned to the office.

4:24 - 4:46 pm     Hon. David Bell
                 Hon. Elmer Staats

4:46 - 5:20 pm     H. E. Sir Harold Caccia
                 Ambassador of Great Britain
                 (Farewell call on the President)

5:25 - 5:50 pm     The following business magazine editors met with
                 the President:
                 John Abrzet, Iron Age
                 William Alrich, The Spectator
                 W. J. Baird, Signal
                 George H. Baker, Chilton Publications
                 E. L. Barringer, Hardware Age
                 William Bradbury, Utilization
                 E. C. Beaudet, Iron Age
                 R. Harry Caicedo, Construction

(continued)
5:25 - 5:50 pm  Business magazine editors (list continued):

Tom Campbell, Iron Age
Colin Carmichael, Machine Design
H. R. Clauser, Materials in Design Engineering
Robert Collinge, Utilisation
Miss Leslie Corner, Department Store Economist
Victor Di Biase, Space Aeronautics
John Dubois, Design News
Thomas Endicott, Restaurant Management
Mahlon Fisher, Constructioneer
Robert Gray, Fuel Oil and Oil Heat
E. E. Granda, Electronic Design
Lucien Greif, Greig Associates
Jack Greve, Tool and Manufacturing Engineering
William Gude, Foundry
Eugene Hadge, Microwave Journal
Thomas Hanson, Plant Engineering
Carl Harrington, Mill and Factory
Marian Henikla, Power Engineering
William Hoffman, Tooling & Production Magazine
Norman Jacobson, Electric Light and Power
Arthur Joyce, Bakers Weekly
Frank X. Kiefer, Department Store Economist
Joseph H. Kuney, Chemical and Engineering News
Palmer Langdon, Metal Finishing
John McCarthy, Power Engineering
Robert McCaw, Optical Journal
Richard Morris, Plant Engineering
A. Q. Mowbray, Materials Research & Standards
Marjorie Oden, Consulting Engineer Magazine
William G. Osmun, Business Commercial Aviation
Meadie E. Pace, Mental Hospitals
Robert Petit, Hardware Retailer
James Purnell, Domestic Engineering
Richard Raddant, Iron Age
C. B. Rawson, Commercial Car Journal
Marie Colley, SBME
Neil R. Regeimbal, Chilton Publications
Archibald Shaw, Overview
Mike Spronck, Construction Equipment
C. R. Sutherland, Petroleum & Chemical Transportation
E. J. Tangerman, Product Engineering
H. W. Barclay, Automotive Industries
Richard Wilcox, Mill & Factory
Charles O/ Herb, Machinery

(continued)
5:25 - 5:50 pm  Business Magazine editors (list continued):
                 George D. Laurener
                 James H. Ferguson, Qualified Contractor
                 Frank Schneller, Civil Engineering
                 William G. Dooly, The Constructor
                 Phillip B. Lockey, The Constructor
                 R. Bruce Holmgren, Package Engineering
                 Victor C. Petchul, Appliance Manufacturer

5:50 - 6:05 pm  Mr. Kermit Gordon

6:00 pm         Hon. Dean Rusk

6:30 pm         Hon. Theodore Sorensen
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 21, 1961

9:00 am
CONGRESSIONAL COFFEE HOUR
(Democratic Congressman)
Mr. Ken Harding
Mr. Ted Hershaw
House Democratic Campaign Committee

9:51 am
The President arrived in the office.

9:55 - 9:57 am
Miss Jo Ann Odum
Miss USA, Huntington, West Virginia
Congressman Ken Heckler

10:00 am
(Mr. Roger Blough) OFF THE RECORD

11:01 am
Hon. Lincoln Gordon
U. S. Ambassador to Brazil
(Called on the President before departing for his post)

10:45 am
Hon. Charles Darlington
U. S. Ambassador to Gabon
(Called on the President before departing for his post)

12:00 - 12:35 pm
H. E. Braj Kumar Nehru
Newly appointed Ambassador of India
(Presented his credentials)
Hon. Phillips Talbot
Assistant Secretary of State for Near Eastern and South Asian Affairs
Hon. Clement Conger

12:35 - 12:40 pm
Hon. Lee White
Hon. Kenneth O'Donnell

12:50 - 1:10 pm
Hon. McGeorge Bundy
Hon. Theodore Sorensen

1:15 pm
OFF THE RECORD, the President had the cast and Directors of Advise and Consent for lunch.
4:30 pm
The President returned to the office.

4:35 - 5:13 pm
H. E. Senor Dr. Don Manuel Prado
President of Peru
H. E. Senor Dr. Don Luis Alvarado
Minister of Foreign Affairs of Peru
H. E. Senor Don Jorge Grieve
Minister of Development and Public Works, Peru
H. E. Senor Don Fernando Berckemeyer
Ambassador of Peru

Hon. Robert Woodward
Assistant Secretary of State for Inter-American Affairs
Hon. James Loeb
Ambassador to Peru
Mr. T. G. Belcher
Director, Office of West Coast Affairs
Mr. Richard Poole
Desk Officer for Peru
Mr. Donald F. Barnes, interpreter

5:15 - 5:23 pm
Signing of HR 8666 - Fulbright-Hays Act
An Act to provide for the improvement and strengthening of the International relations of the U. S. by promoting better mutual understanding among the people of the world through educational and cultural exchanges:

The Vice President
Senator William Fulbright
Senator Mike Mansfield
Senator Hubert Humphrey
Senator John McClellan
Senator Bourke Hickenlooper
Senator George Aiken
Senator Karl Mundt
Cong. Thomas Morgan
Cong. Wayne Hayes
Congressman Clement Zablocki
Cong. Edna Kelly
Cong. Monagan, John
Cong. Harris McDowell
Cong. E. Ross Adair
Cong. Frances Bolton
Cong. Seeley Brown
Hon. Theodore Sorensen

5:25 - 5:30 pm

6:00 pm

The President met with the following members of The Business Council - in the Mansion:

Clarence Avildsen, Chairman
S. D. Bechtel
Roger M. Blough
Harold Boeschenstein
Carter L. Burgess
Paul C. Cabot
Walker L. Cisler
John L. Collyer
Ralph J. Cordiner
John E. Corette
Charles E. Daniel
Paul L. Davies
Charles D. Dickey
W. Y. Elliott
Henry Ford, Jr.
Alfred M. Gruenther
Joseph B. Hall
Eugene Holman
Alvin H. Howard
Gilbert W. Humphrey
Eric Johnston
John R. Kimberly
Justin Kingson
Joseph L. Lanier
Barry T. Leithead
August C. Long
George H. Love
J. Spencer Love
Deane W. Malott
J. W. McAfee
S. M. McAshean, Jr.
Thomas B. McCabe
L. F. McCollum
Neil McElroy
Earl M. McGowin
George G. Montgomery
Charles G. Mortimer
Frederick H. Mueller
Aksel Nielsen

T. F. Patton
Gwilym A. Price
William E. Robinson
Donald J. Russell
Stuart T. Saunders
C. R. Smith
Lloyd B. Smith
Robert T. Stevens
Hardwick Stires
Lewis L. Strauss
A. Thomas Taylor
Charles Allen Thomas
Juan T. Trippe
Solon B. Turman
Sidney J. Weinberg
John W. Burke, Jr.
E. J. Thomas

Also:

Hon. Roswell Gilpatric
Hon. Henry H. Fowler
Hon. Edward Gudeman
Hon. Arthur Dean
Hon. McGeorge Bundy
Hon. Ralph Dungan
Hon. Luther Hodges
Hon. Edward Gudeman
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 21, 1961

7:35 pm  The President and Mrs. Kennedy departed the White House and motored to the Peruvian Embassy to attend Dinner in their honor given by President and Senora de Prado.

8:00 pm  DINNER at the Peruvian Embassy, given for the President and Mrs. Kennedy by President and Senora de Prado.
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 22, 1961

8:45 am

The following had breakfast with the President:
The Vice President
Senator Mike Mansfield
Senator Hubert Humphrey
Senator Everett Dirksen
Senator Thomas Kuchel
Congressman John McCormack
Congressman Carl Albert
Congressman Leslie Arends

9:40 am

The President arrived in the office.

9:45 - 9:55 am

The President signed the PEACE CORPS BILL.
The following were present for the ceremony:
Senator Mike Mansfield, Montana
Senator J. William Fulbright, Arkansas
Senator Hubert H. Humphrey, Minnesota
Senator Prescott Bush, Connecticut
Senator John Sherman Cooper, Kentucky
Senator Paul H. Douglas, Illinois
Senator Frank E. Moss, Utah
Senator Maurine B. Neuberger, Oregon
Senator Jennings Randolph, West Virginia
Senator Claiborne Pell, Rhode Island
Senator Joseph S. Clark, Pennsylvania
Senator Benjamin A. Smith, Massachusetts
Senator Gale W. McGee, Wyoming
Senator Philip A. Hart, Michigan
Senator Albert Gore, Tennessee
Senator Jacob K. Javits, New York
Senator Robert S. Kerr, Oklahoma

The Vice President
Congressman John McCormack
Congressman Carl Albert, Oklahoma
Congressman Thomas E. Morgan, Pennsylvania
Congressman Clement J. Zablocki, Wisconsin
Congressman Wayne L. Hays, Ohio
Congressman Harris B. McDowell, Delaware
Congressman Cornelius Gallagher, New Jersey
Congressman Chester Merrow, New Hampshire
Congressman Henry S. Reuss, Wisconsin

(continued)
9:45 - 9:55 am  PEACE CORPS BILL SIGNING (list continued):
   Congressman Thomas F. Johnson, Maryland
   Congressman Sidney R. Yates, Illinois
   Congressman Roman C. Pucinski, Illinois
   Congressman Daniel K. Inouye, Hawaii
   Congressman John Brademas, Indiana
   Congressman Silvio O. Conte, Massachusetts
   Congressman Edna Kelly, New York

   Hon. Sargent Shriver, Director, Peace Corps
   Other members of the Peace Corps Agency

10:00 - 10:07 am  The President signed HR-7916 - Re Saline Water.
         The following were present:
         The Vice President
         Senator Mike Mansfield
         Senator Hubert Humphrey
         Senator Clinton P. Anderson
         Senator Alan Bible
         Senator Henry M. Jackson
         Senator John Carroll
         Senator Clair Engle
         Senator Thomas Kuchel
         Senator Francis Case
         Senator Carl Hayden (unable to attend)
         Congressman John McCormack
         Congressman Carl Albert
         Congressman Wayne Aspinall
         Congressman Walter Rogers
         Congressman Michael J. Kirwan
         Congressman Thomas G. Morris
         Congressman Joseph Montoya
         Congressman James A. Haley
         Congressman Leo W. O'Brien
         Congressman John P. Saylor

10:07 - 10:25 am  (Congressman Paul Kitchin, North Carolina) OFF RECORD
         (Hon. Luther Hodges)
         (Hon. George Ball)
         (Mr. Cyrus Vance, General Counsel, Defense)
SEPTEMBER 22, 1961

10:30 - 10:53 am

The Vice President
Senator Herman Talmadge
Senator George Smathers
Senator Robert S. Kerr
Congressman Oren Harris
Congressman Frank Ikard
Congressman Homer Thornberry
Hon. Myer Feldman

11:00 - 11:10 am

The President signed the following Bills:

S-336 (re teachers for the deaf)
HR-9030 (re books for the blind)
S-279 (re Juvenile delinquency)

The following were present:
The Vice President
Senator Mike Mansfield
Senator Lister Hill
Senator Thomas J. Dodd
Senator Jacob Javits
Congressman John McCormack
Congressman Carl Albert
Congresswoman Edith Green
Congressman Carl Elliott
Congressman John Fogarty
Congressman John Brademas
Congressman Frank W. Burke
Congressman Neal Smith
Congressman Carroll D. Kearns
Congressman John Ashbrook
Congressman Robert Giaimo
Congressman Charles Jackson

Hon. Robert Kennedy
Hon. Willard Wirtz, Department of Labor
Hon. Ivan Nestigen, NEW
Mr. David Hackett, Justice
Mr. Lloyd Holin, Justice

11:10 - 11:15 am

The President signed HEW Appropriation Bills:
Senator Lister Hill
Hon. Ivan Nestigen
Congressman John E. Fogarty
12:00 Noon

The President and Mrs. Kennedy departed the South Grounds of the White House by helicopter and flew to Andrews Air Force Base. The following accompanied:

- Mr. Peter Lawford
- Mrs. Stephen Smith
- Hon. Pierre Salinger
- Captain Tazewell Shepard

12:10 pm

Arrived at Andrews Air Force Base.

12:20 pm

The Presidential party was airborne for Otis Air Force Base, Massachusetts. Among those accompanying the President and Mrs. Kennedy were:

- Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bartlett
- Mr. Walton
- Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Roosevelt, Jr.
- Mrs. Keras
- Members of the White House Staff (9)
- Secret Service Agents
- A few members of the Press

Hyannis Port, Mass.

1:47 pm

Arrived at Otis Air Force Base.

1:54 pm

The President and Mrs. Kennedy departed Otis Air Force Base by car and motored to Hyannis Port, Mass.

Hyannis Port, Mass.

2:20 pm

Arrived at Ambassador Joseph Kennedy's residence where they had lunch.

3:05 pm

Rode the golf cart to their residence.

No further activity recorded this date.
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 23, 1961

HYANNIS PORT, MASS.

12:30 pm  The President and Mrs. Kennedy and Caroline rode the golf cart to the dock, where they boarded the Marlin.

12:40 pm  Departed aboard the Marlin.

1:40 pm    Ancored off the beach at Cotiuit, Mass.

2:45 pm    Departed Cotiuit.

4:00 pm    Returned to the Kennedy dock at Hyannis Port.

No further activity recorded this date.
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 24, 1961

HYANNIS PORT, MASS.

9:55 am  The President and Mrs. Kennedy departed the residence and motored to the St. Francis Xavier Church.

10:00 am  Arrived at St. Francis Xavier Church.

10:00 - 10:31 am  Attended Mass.

10:32 am  The President and Mrs. Kennedy departed St. Francis Xavier Church and motored to their residence.

12:20 pm  The President, Mrs. Kennedy, Caroline and other members of the family and guests departed the dock aboard the Marlin.

1:45 pm  Anchored at Pine Tree Creek.

2:30 pm  Departed Pine Tree Creek and returned to the Kennedy dock at 2:55 pm.

5:05 pm  The President and Mr. Peter Lawford departed the residence and motored to Otis Air Force Base.

5:30 pm  Arrived at OTIS AIR FORCE BASE where he boarded USAF #240 for flight to New York City.

5:40 pm  Airborne from Otis Air Force Base for New York City.

NEW YORK, NEW YORK

6:35 pm  The President arrived in New York, New York, at Marine Terminal, LaGuardia Airport, and was greeted by:
  Hon. Dean Rusk
  Hon. Adlai Stevenson
  Mayor Robert Wagner, of New York City

6:42 pm  The President and the above departed the Airport and motored to the Carlyle Hotel.

7:00 pm  Arrived at the Carlyle Hotel. Mr. Samuel Lewis, Manager of the Carlyle Hotel, escorted the President to his suite.
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 25, 1961

NEW YORK, N. Y.

11:14 am

11:20 am
Arrived at the United Nations Building. The President was greeted by
Mr. Jean DeNouss
H. E. Mongi Slim
Acting President of the United Nations

The President was immediately escorted to the General Assembly Hall. The President was introduced to the General Assembly.

11:25 - 12:09 pm
ADDRESS BY THE PRESIDENT BEFORE THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY OF THE UNITED NATIONS.

Following the President's speech, he was escorted to the office of the President of the United Nations, where he was joined by Mrs. Kennedy.

12:15 pm
The President and Mrs. Kennedy were escorted to a lounge where H. E. Mongi Slim, Acting President of the United Nations, introduced them to the United Nations Delegates.

12:43 pm
H. E. Mongi Slim and Mr. Jean DeNouss escorted the President and Mrs. Kennedy and Hon. Dean Rusk to their car.

12:45 pm
The President and Mrs. Kennedy and Hon. Dean Rusk departed the United Nations Building and motored to the Waldorf Astoria Towers. (Mrs. Kennedy continued on to the Carlyle Hotel, after the President stopped at the Waldorf Astoria).

Arrived at the Waldorf Astoria where the President was greeted by
Hon. Adlai E. Stevenson
Mr. Carl Thurston
Manager of the Waldorf Astoria
Mr. Fio Dell-Agnes
Manager of the Waldorf Towers
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 25, 1961

NEW YORK, N. Y.

12:55 pm  The President and Hon. Adlai E. Stevenson were escorted to Ambassador Stevenson’s suite.

1:00 - 2:30 pm  LUNCHEON with the Latin American Delegation to the United Nations General Assembly. (During the luncheon, the President gave a toast which was responded to by Dr. Marcos Falcone Briceno Minister of External Relations of Venezuela and Chairman of the Venezuelan Delegation to the United Nations)

2:37 pm  The President departed the Waldorf Towers and motored to the Carlyle Hotel.

2:43 pm  Arrived at the Carlyle Hotel.

3:30 pm  Hon. Philip Bonsal Newly-designated Ambassador to Morocco

4:00 pm  Prince Sihanouk of Cambodia (Norodom Sihanouk) Private dinner in the President’s suite.
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 26, 1961

NEW YORK, N. Y.

8:45 am The President had breakfast with H. E. Arturo Frondizi, President of Argentina, in the President’s suite at the Carlyle Hotel.

11:30 am The President signed the Disarmament Bill (Some Senators and Congressmen were present for the signing)

1:45 pm The President and Mrs. Kennedy departed the Carlyle Hotel and motored to LaGuardia Airport.

2:02 pm Arrived at LaGuardia Airport and boarded the plane.

2:15 pm Airborne for Quonset Point Naval Air Station, Rhode Island.

QUONSET POINT NAVAL AIR STATION, Rhode Island

2:55 pm Arrived at Quonset Point NAS, Rhode Island. The President and Mrs. Kennedy were greeted by Hon. John A. Notte, Jr. Governor of Rhode Island

3:05 pm The President and Mrs. Kennedy departed Quonset Point Naval Air Station, by helicopter, and flew to Hammersmith Farm, Newport, Rhode Island.

NEWPORT, R. I.

3:15 pm Arrived at Hammersmith Farm, Newport, Rhode Island. No further activity reported this date.
NEWPORT, RHODE ISLAND

11:25 am
The President, Hon. John McCone, and Hon. Allen Dulles departed the residence and motored to Hammersmith Farm dock.

11:30 am
Arrived at Hammersmith Farm dock and boarded the Honey Fitz.

11:32 am
Departed the dock and sailed to Constellation Pier, Newport Naval Base.

11:50 am
Arrived at Constellation Pier.

11:52 am
Departed the Pier and motored to the War College.
The President was greeted by
Vice Admiral B. J. Austin
Rear Admiral Buchanan
Rear Admiral Ashworth

The President and the above proceeded to Pringle Auditorium where the President made the announcement to the press that Hon. John McCone would succeed Hon. Allen Dulles as Director of the Central Intelligence Agency.

12:04 pm
The President, Hon. Allen Dulles and Hon. John McCone departed the War College and motored to the helicopter pad, where the President said goodbye to Messrs. Dulles and McCone and boarded the helicopter.

12:10 pm
Arrived at Constellation Pier by helicopter and boarded the Honey Fitz, departing the Pier at 12:12 pm.

12:25 pm
Arrived at Hammersmith Farm Pier where Mrs. Kennedy Mr. Oleg Cassini and Miss Cash joined the President aboard the Honey Fitz, and sailed to Dumplings, where they anchored.

2:50 pm
Departed Dumplings and returned to Hammersmith Pier, arriving there at 3:05 pm.

3:12 pm
Arrived at the residence.

No further activity recorded this date.
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 28, 1961

NEWPORT, RHODE ISLAND

11:35 am
The President and Caroline departed the residence and went to the Young Estate, Ruggles Avenue, where they went for a swim in the pool.

12:37 pm
Departed the Young Estate and returned to Hammersmith Farm.

1:07 pm
The President, Mrs. Kennedy, Caroline and Mr. William Walton departed the dock aboard the Honey Fitz and went to Potter's Cove where they anchored and Mrs. Kennedy went water-skiing.

2:50 pm
Departed Potter's Cove and returned to Hammersmith Farm dock, arriving there at 3:15 pm.

2:25 pm
Arrived at the residence.

No further activity recorded this date.
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 29, 1961

NEWPORT, RHODE ISLAND

11:00 am  Hon. Peter Princi
          Was sworn in as Collector of Customs, District
          #4, Boston, on the lawn of the residence.

11:43 am  The President, Mrs. Kennedy, Mr. William Walton
          Caroline Kennedy and Ivan Steers, Jr., departed the
          residence and motored to the Young Estate where they
          went for a swim in the pool.

12:43 pm  Returned to the residence then boarded the Honey Fitz
          and went to Bailey's Beach where Mrs. Kennedy water-
          skied and then they had lunch.

2:50 pm   Departed Bailey's Beach and returned to Hammersmith
          Farm dock.

3:25 pm   Arrived at the residence.

No further activity reported this date.
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 30, 1961

NEWPORT, RHODE ISLAND

11:50 am  The President, accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bartlett, motored to the Young Estate where they went for a swim in the pool. Mrs. Kennedy joined them later.

12:55 pm  Returned to Hammersmith Farm.

1:10 pm  The President and Mrs. Kennedy, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bartlett and Caroline Kennedy departed the dock aboard the Honey Fitz and sailed to Bailey's Beach.

1:40 pm  Anchored off Bailey's Beach.

3:10 pm  Departed Bailey's Beach and returned to the Hammersmith Farm Dock.

Returned to the residence.

No further activity recorded this date.